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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Greetings, and best wishes for a good hiking and climbing year.
We hope you will find trips you want in our 1972 programme, and also
enjoy your own hikes.
The proposed new constitution enclosed, is for you to peruse.
We will be discussing and voting on it at the Annual General Meeting
on April 26th, so please be prepared.

A lot of time and thought has

been put into it by your executive, and especially by John Cowlin, and
we hope it meets with your approval.

/

Another issue of Timberline Tales, thanks to our energetic

I

John Gibson, is now in your hands. Some hikes are not recorded,
however, owing to lack of reports. Please see that we get a report
directly after a ' hike or climb.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT.
LOST1
An oval stainless steel tray was mi s sing after the fall
meeting. It was a wedding pres ent, and if anyone knows of
its whereabouts, we would be glad of its return.
Alan and Joan Robinson, 746-7791
"! -' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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TIMBERLINE TALES
Editor:

John Gibson.

Timberline Tales 1972 contains all the write-ups you sent in
on 1971 activities. Please send me your 1972 write-ups as soon as
possible after the trip, while the little incidents are still fresh
in your memory. It makes more interesting reading than the ones
Hritten months after the event. And one more request from your
editor, who spent a lot of time checking place names on maps, members'
names on the membership list, and non-m embers' names in telephone books.
Please write all pr9per names VERY LEGIBLY and please be sure they are
spelled correctly. I kept finding people's names spelled differently
in different write-ups, and yet suspected the same people were referred
to. So I expect you will find a few errors.
The cover drawing is full of deep inner significance, so the
explanation below may serve to clarify, or perhaps to further obfuscate
it.
.
I loqk ··forward to receiving your write-ups for 1972.

_)?- ~~
TEE COVER
An explanatory commentary
The allego rical drawing on the cover depicts our illustrious
President, portrayed as a patriarcha l f igure, garbed in priestly robes
and wea ring a halo, as he descends from a high mountain, carrying in
his arms and in his pack the stone t ablets on which a re inscribed the
terms of the Constitution. His route can be seen, zig-zagging up a long
snow couloir into the great cloud which obscures the summit. The track of
his descent may also be discerned, apparently a long sitting glissade, on
which he may be imagined clasping his precious a nd weighty load reverently
to his bosom. Accompanying him is the Preside ntial dog, drawing a st ring
of small tablets which bear an edict applicable to the ca nine species.
Rushing to meet their President, arms outstretched in welcome, are
some of his people, the Ramblers, while others watch from their tents or
from their ' several duties -about the camp, all eagerly anticipating his
return with the Law, which henceforth shall rule their ascents a nd their
descents a nd all their wanderings in the wilderness.
Like hi s great predecessor Moses on a para llel occas ion, our
President does not cla im authorship of the document he bears, but serves
as the vehicle through whom it is given to the members. The great
thunderstorm raging over the mountain top whence came the tablets,
symbolises the cosmi c forces on a plane beyond our comprehension, which are
believed to have inspired the writing . Serving the se cosmic forces on a
more nearly unde r standable level, past presidents and executives also
deserve .-q.r.:~di t, though precisely how the tablets came to be del ivere d on
the mount'? in top, must remain shrouded in mystery.
Though the Pr ~~ide nt is here shown, with poetic licence appropriate
to a g rea t allegory, handing the l a w, as i t were a fa it accompli, to his
people, they have yet, a t t he time this is writt en, to exercise their
democratic right to accept it or reject it. The latter possibil ty is too
awful to contemplate, and furthermore, the re is no historical precedent
within the allegory for so terrible a happeni ng , which ..:ould surely ca ll
down the wrath from on high , even unto the camp of the Ramblers .

HIKES Alm CLH:Bs I N 1971

Nanaimo Lakes area

snoi-1

.1ua -y 10 1971

Fe ha d a very g r::ot.. ·,.
, fo r t l: o c·~
_. t he year. Eleven of us
sno,;-shoed and skied alo1·._; a logg:.:' ; - . - · .. ,a got on a , --·m g r oad but
al though not sure just where we got x,; :1ad a good trip . The wea""\;her
was good in the morning and stron,g -r,,:::. .:d ::. and blowing snow in the afternoon.
At 2 FJr. we turned and retraced our way home .
Kount Service area,

Il

Fe brua rv 7 1:51·r

eader)

We met at the North Cowichan Municipal Hal l, Sid Watts and Don Bolton,
Don and Sylvia Apps , Lois Rubert, Blair Paterson and John Gibson. He got
into three cars and met ag ain at the Youbou Mill, t h en turned up the
Cotton wood cre c:-;: r e-- an d ::..oon r c.r · ·o snow. Sid pa rked hi s car, and
we proceeded in the Apps ' :S.· .:, :co c... ...J Landrove:.· . Soon t he .1ow
too
deep foriwheel drive , so before we stuck , we pru .m tly s wi t ed ·
,\·TO leg
drive, a nd continued up the logginc road . The go _ng ,.2.s tee
s,
vh a
thin crust that we kept breaking through, so we took ne a rl:·
)
-getting to the l'}l e ce ,-:here the road crosses the creek. Ee lur..c... ~a. "there
and then left the road and went up an avalanche slide, from which we e ot
into bi g timber where the going i mproved a lot and was only hard work
for whoever broke trail, at which ,-ie took turns. \'le reached 3200 feet
by 2. 30 PM and the su.mmi t of J,!ount Service (4887 1 ) still looked a long
/
way off. It was a beautiful cloudless clear day, but at t he s p~ed we
could make in that snow it just wasn't long enough. We turned round
and Here back at the cars about 4. 30 PM . Last year we climbed I-1t Service
south summit but didn't see it owing to cloud. Th is time we saw it but
didn't climbit,. Next year •••• ?
Mount Cokely (5302') .

March 7 1971

By Ron Facer (leader)

We had planned to go by the Cameron Lake trc. :..l, but decided to
change the trip and approa ch Cokely by a loggi r.g road that l eads up
to the Rosseau Chalet.
Tom Volkers and I drove ba ck to Port Alberni where Tom left his ca r
and came with me . This road i s kept plou6 hed for ,-1 eckend use by Eac:,!illan
and Bloedel . We drove up the r.ew logging road until a fresh logging
operation near the road blocked our pa th .
Leaving the cars, we procee ded up t he logging road on snowshoes. The
going on the road was very good and we rea ched the chalet around 1 o'clock.
After a brief l unch we started back to the cars. The Heather turne d ou t
surpri s ingly good after a cloudy and wet beginning by Cameron Lake
earlie r in the morning.
Rock School at Pi-oer's Lagoon ~ April 25 and Iday 2 1 971

By Bill Pe rry (leader'

Sunny skies and a brisk breeze pre dominated on t\·10 successive sundays
as the fi r st ever Ramblers Rock School took a dvant age of t he s e fine sea
clif fs just north of Departure Bay and got the climbing season off to
an ambitious start.
Four instructors and an equal number oi as s istants trained groups of
from three to six new climbers in the basics of rappelling and balance
climbing (first session) and roped climbing (second session) . ~he formal
training last about four hours each day, after which instructors a nd
neophytes alike tested their skill on the various routes on t h i s fort y foot
high cliff.
During training , the t r i p leader s pent time with ea ch g r oup , ass i :::; t i ns
or g iving specie:.:. '- ; -':.er.tion t o parti cul ar t rai ne e s a::; r equ ired . 1:i th a.
heterogeneous ~roup o~ i ~- tru ctors of J iffc re nt back$ rounds , no specifi ~
techniques were c ecrecc & - .... tanc.c.r d J ~::.c.: i nst ructor rc.n h i::, o·.:,1 ~ --o _

-3
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and tau1ht h is 01\TYi rn8 t h0~!c, enE;U.:'i~'"!,:_: t;:1:: 7- ~~ -. s ·· fc! t y p::. . cce:Llti,:;~8 1;G:r-.::
ob served.
Tr1us, trn~.
:.."'c (!:: . . J:: ... ,i -~.:.:.: . . . . .; ; .:··~ ;·en·: r::""·:~;1( ..~.::..: ..~.:
tying in , bela~ri::1~i;;, a~!d :-an·"'e l li~-:t! C.,::.:r-:·:.!"'g" -~::~ ·... ,.-..\ ~ c..;:,.y ..:;e s...; ~o:~ . ,_.c. ve::a.... c..l
people fro?r. Vi c to::.·ia. had r.:.::r·~::.ci:p~t.:.c. ::.:n cr.e o r more r c,c:( sc::,.:;;o:i.;:;
there durin~ -~he v,int.::::.'. Thei r c::p,~.-:'.0~·.,::...; ~,z. ::; :_:..:.t to -s-0od ttco .
Some groups aciaed prnctic::; :i':"a l l:..r.,::; .:-.:,.c.. l"i i·-..i.si!-::i. .._:: t o tl:c ~~enc...u.
1

.1.. ;.., ..... ,_,

I would lik e to -~- :~-:.: t hi::: O T'.,..,01-"~i:::::.. "<' to tl·. .:.::n!: th0 i n::.t:.:-1i_.:;·' Cj':::; ::i .:cl
assistant .:: , 1-,ho c:2.1 die. a:. ~::cc:.l,~::·~ i o"j ~ : .::..ny :0:'<lvou:-a.b ~c; co ..:.:.;:.·.::;
1·1C re received f rom t:' 2 t::-:.::i::-.ce~, :-:~i..) ·.:,.::.-e ee,ec __ -:,_z, a :1·~j_ci_pc.t:.::_; -.- . ..;
wind- up o f rock school, - }}8.rty cl:: "·· ~:~n:;; , on Car:. Lu::-.c. ·;;. tri::, -~ :.:i
I.fount De Co cm os t r:e fo:..l o:;:.:·.,:; Su;,c..:. ..1 •

Drama~ i s ~e r so~aa
Fi rst sessi on

- April

25 1971

Instructors

Lssistant Instructors

Carl Lund
Ron Face r
Do!1 Apps
Ralph H~tch inson

Ca::-olyn Lund
Ted \-!augh
F.ay i 'aine
Roger lfoave
Tom Volkers

Trainees
Charles Roi-1l ey, Ru ss Sir.1:pson, Pat 1-Jaugh , John Co.wlin, Dor een Co~::.in ,
Robert Espley, Paul Rotte, Hans, LoU:ci , Faul a, and HiJma Affo"J.rtit ,
Sylvia Apps, Lee Bojer, Bob Tust i n, Blair Paterson, John :Beachman.
Second Session - !fay 2 :i.971
Instructors
Carl Lund
Roger Keave
Hay .=-aine
Ted ~-! augh

?2.1.:l Ro-t:.c
j·or.n Co:.:..in
'2:cm Volkers

Trainees
RusG Simpson, Har vey Pec:r::on, Free. ::ughes 9 ~1obcrt :Ss::,ley, Cl:arl e:s ?..owley,
Cr. r i s tina Smith, Tom Stoc~~:1c:usen, L0rcer.:. Coi-1lL1., Eans , .::..ou..'-d , :.ilma
and Faula ~Affourti t, Fat i:augh. Jim C,-ellin a nd i,!ike 1:/alsh, both
experienced climbers, arrived later in tte day end participated briefly.
Trip l eader on both sessions was Bill Perr y .
Party climbin~ on ~ount De Cos~os

Vic:.y 9

1971

:3y Carl Lu:1d (leader)

It ,-:as a beautiful sunny morni::.3:. By 8. 00 am fifteen of us had
assembled a t the Ec:.naimo Lakes ga-;;e . Shortly a fter, t·:e ,;-,ere on ou::- '.-:ay
and after a s ide t rip to t1,e caretaker's by the main camp, where ~-:e
borrov,ed a key fo r the ga t e on the road l eading u :o t o tount De Cos::ws,
we p&rked the c ars and commenc ed the hike up t he st 0ep south ec:st ridge
l eading t o the cl iffs close to the top. During a rest stop hal f,·:c:y up
we discovered a party of six Vi cto rians below us . They had come up the
d ay b efore a n d c amped next to the Na,nairno river . Ii'or one reason or
a nothe r they did not ge t ~oing early enough in the morning and
c onsequently mi ssed the prearrc:.need r.1eeting s r ot by a fei-1 minutes.
By lo . 30 run we ,;-:ere a t the cliffs and ready for some roped climbing.
TTost o f the pnrticirants h a d attended the rock scho~l at Piper ' s L~goon
conducted on the previouc t,-m Sunde.ys under tho ve--:-y capab le direction
of .3ill Perry . Co nsequently , !':'lost everyone h a d a G.)Od idea about bcsics .
In ropes of t tree , f ive t ee.ms then attacked the cliff includi~g one rope
l ed by Gary Gusts.vson o::: Cc:r:1pbell E.i ve:~. Gery h.:.:.s done q_ui te a t:::.·~. JJ,_.
rock i;:limbing incluc:.ir:__; some on t::c ~q ·•. ,c:;·.1 ish Chief, a:1.dhe :p:·ovc · ·; o °j(: ;:_
definite asset to our S;)hool. (?o:' occ.:.£:.o:1S like this on2 is c:.J.i::.::.y.::
short of rope le aders~. Ge~~i ~~ ~o ~he ~o- on an svc:~~e rc~u~:-~ .hre2
l eads a nd during the :...~.y a to·~<·c:. c: fiC'7G::-. ,._,::.' (!i6:t di: ..~ .;:-cnt ::::-0-:.. -·-,
mostly class 4, we:, ..,
·· :.:,. :.:'J~.:. · "· ': ~:':· _\.. :..l c.3.y, ttc C::.es cc::.--.

co::1r:1en ced in lc!'!te CI ~crnc cn a.:':'C. ·.-jc rn.:: :. .. a.scd to mceJ~ t}~c 7: 00 !).rr:.
deadline by i:.Lc ;;ic=; in g:::..te. ( - · i.s :..s c:ui ·cc, a:.r~ :'.. ... provement ovc:..'
last year's 4:p . m. closiY1{; tim\S a::d represents a commendable c b.2.ng·e
in company policy).

Those partici:pa.;in,'.s 1-:ere ?au~ Rose, 2on :-Iatt, Denyse lfatt, Bill Perry,
Tom Volkers, Torn Stockhe~sen, Eob Eer::- i on, Vicki ~cCandl ess,
Gary Gustavson, Lrn.o Sche.e::'e:..·, Bryan Leo , Ca::-olynn Lund, :;.a~·vc· :?c:-:.rso:'" ,
David l:ingate, Joh::1 Co11lir2 , D:::.vc =::..:.•-.,h, '20.y F, ··-:e , Christine f:.:::::.·~~Lois Eubert, a:--.- Carl L:!:1d, lenci."' r e.:-1d. r<)o::--'cc:..·~

=~

Fostsc:-·~t
th3 opi~::.o~ o: th ~~~~,r, J:.~ rock schoo! procr~
this y ear ,;-ii th t'\'10 Sunci.e.ys at Pipe:..·' s L:::..{;con c.r.d. one on De Cos~.:os fer
pc:.-ty climbing proved to b e e ,-,orth,·:bi l e effort which o.ese:cvcs ·co be
re peated in the s:r::,ring- of every yc:::..r. If carri0d out, the s·~2.:1dard of
climbing on tl:e I s l e.nd over the years should shoi·: a good im:pr ove;.1ent.

Mount Katchley

I

(6033')

Mou~t Auge r noint
The sche duled trip to !fou· . 1:atchl cy t·,:-.s che.nged to Au,s-cr~Jo: :'lt
because I was unable to ge-c c:.. key to ·~te ,;.:::::cc c:1. tb.e Uco:-.a. road ~
Augerpoint turned out to be an cxcc:.lc:1.t al-ce:-n ativc. Seven of us
started u p J ack Sharlc:s t:~i:!.::.:. l:hich s-:.c:.r·~.:; c·~ ,.- . .3 :Cu ttle Lc::ce r ()c:d
near the Ralph Rive r campsi te. T:1.::. s bei;.10 my first tiL,e on Jac~: ' s t ::t.c:.il,
I really enjo;;,ed it.
'I'he t r ail is 1:e ll mc:rke:c. ,-!i th p2.int anc. ri':::>bon .
For most people this ,,:as tho f irst ".::ic.c~:-;iac!c of tl:e season, so ::e el l
took a leisure ly tir.ie ma~:ing our ,:c,y to t!!c ce.:-::;::isi te , l·!hich is cronnd
5000 '. Some o f us c a~ped o~ snow and others were able to fi~d p laces on
some p rotrudin~ rocks .
The Heather was exce ll ent for -:;:-c bac~- pack i::1 and it fortu:,c.tely
held for the r est of the le.-..:;- HG0:~c1:d. 1:1:2e ::e::-:·c a.ay -~ho p:,,.::-ty :-r, a::-tee:.
out to climb the t uo s01.~:;;: .. 0:..·n ::_:;e c::s o:'.:' L-..:._se:.·po:.:1.t . Le::cvinc; c .:::~;,:p a-~ 7. 30
the g roup follo1•:ed. tL~ ::ic..;;::.:: 2.:-~c::. ~--;) ~'~ o::-. -;;:~;:; , ::i:p of t}.e first peak
at lo. 30• Thie :rcc:..k i s 2 t:..·irm_:.,-L~ ..:~:~ io:: !,o::.:·.-~ c.~ 5094 1 •
The final pec:c a:1d r:.o;:;t :..::te::-c..,·;L· _;· o:· tl,e tuo w2.n climbed by ·tao
ropes. First? :·ike :·!a::..sb c..r.d 'I·o::~ "To::..l-:e::s ___ d a d irect route up the ridge
from the col between the t,·:o pec.l~::;. Tl':is ~.-c:s a 500 ft class 4 climb
of 75~~ v ery poo r s nm·r and 25'i~ rocl:~
Second, Ralph and I ci!'o r,pod dm·:Yl. from tr..e col to :..~i:;;1-::c of the :peak
and circl ed around to t he middle of the peak . !!ere ~e did 2. 500 ft
c l2.s s 3 rock route on e:-: cell ent rocl-: v:hi ch 1-:as bro~cen c.;:.d s olici.. ':·he
excellent rock down{;radc d a fe,·: s p ots of cl2.ss 4 to class 3.
The t1io parties met at the s ame time at a small creek near tto top,
Hhich ,,1 as a coinci dence. :Sotn parties uere on to p by 12 . 30 . After c:
brief st a y on the top, t::e two ropes descer..ded by a g ully ,·!hich sk.~t s
a t the top of 2.n overhan.:i;ing lm-,er pea?c, ,·rhich ic c.bou t 100 1 lo\·:e:::.· end
t o the south of the peak He climb.ad.. i':e then returned by the ,-.-:::..y ::~2.rh
and I c ar.1e down from the col. Af"~0r returning to the m2in car.ip, ·ci:E: ~
group decic.ed to g o do,-m to the c .:2rs , because the veather did:1.' t loo:c
too promising. The descent t0ok: t,-10 hours.
Tho se on the t rip Here Ki ke t·; al sh, Tom 'lulkers, Ralph 1:utchinson ,
Bob Tustin, Ted taugh, John and Loreen Cowlin, Ron Facer .

Eest Coc1st Tr ail , 1-Jitinat to BaJ:?field ,

T-:ay 15-21

B;t Lyl a Sl-1c~-?
Leeder. Llan ]o~ • n son

The firs t day of the plo.nned six day hike consisted r.ie.inly of truc.,;ing
up and d.ot·m tl:e stairs o f the I-:ala£J)ina Eotel to see if t11e uec:.tlle:- hc.d
imp roved enoug h to fly to :,:i t inat L~ke . Fortunately, o r unfortuYJ.a.; c l~,',
de })eno.ing- on how you loo!~ at it , t:!::e Ec2.ther· ,,,c:n t::io ,~rim .:::nc. ..• ::.::. :~.·:
was del aye_!i un·.;:.:. the ne::t day .
On Sunda y the weather had ir:rpro•rcc. cons:.c.e:r2.bly and the
trips in order ~o brine our cnti~e :~r~y of t~elvo

1 "." °Y)
- .
.-!.J-<-~• "-'

1 .. - ,: ,-,,
••• \.-. \..~v

:..

Upon landing , Phil sli pped and fell up ·:::o his neck in the frigid ,,aters.
'l'ben came the battle to fight our v:c.y fr om the lake do.-m to the west
coast trail . It v,as a virtunl jungle of Devil's club, SQlal, and fal len
trees. Some of us t::iok nearly six hours to cover approxi mate ly 1-~- miles.
Finally, as the sun wac settins , we made camp on the beach, enjoyed a
hearty dinner, and we nt to bed .
The next day we ,n1oke e a rly to a cl ear blue sky. Good w0 c1ther on the
ue s t coast i s almost like finding c:.n Eskimo we aring 'hot ' pant s . Something /
you may hear c:.bout but n eve r ce e. Ao the sun slowly warc.1ec. -:-:-.e sea o:·c 0zc:::;
our h ike seemed to ·.2.l:e on the nr:peara:1ce of a stroll c.o,-: n ::.. '. :aiki::::.
beach. Durin_r; t}.e nearly three }1our:::; ·ue st c:.y e d at 'lsusiat iJ'alls , come
of our group de ci ded it would oc c1 .:;ood tir.,o ·vo try to re furb i sh last
yea r's tan. Tsusiat Falls are inde ed beautiful . Believe me , it i c well
worth the hike just to vicit this spectacular sight . I!o weve r, there
are mant things of intere s t along this trail. Old shipwrecks of a bygone
era, c a ves carved out by the sea, and , for that ma~t er, the sea li fe
its elf, ·.-:hich be comes entrappc': ·:
-~cc , ma.king one
truly appreciate the wonde r s 0 ..·
•• ,.:: s:1ore st a nd g i ant
Doug las Firs and lush vegctet ion. T~c p resent trail al tern&te s be t ~een
the beach and the hig her cliff-like shoreline where t he orig inal tra il
is found.
In early afternoon of our se cond c.o.y \·JG reached the Kl ana1-1a Idver.
Fortunately some previous hikers had alr eady constructed a r ~ft, thus
savine us the trouble of building one of our 01.·m .
By tying a ro pe t o
each end. of t h e h a lf sunl<. raft , \·:c pulled it back and fo rth a cross the
river, ca rrying one passenger and one pack at a time and ope r atin5 the
service in the best trad i tion of the B. C._Government :v.:::..vy v:i th per-haps the
possible exception tha t our se r vice wao free .
\-;e cam ped that ni;:;;ht on the north sic1.e o f the Kli.mawa :?:i ver . Duri:'}g
the e vening we \·: ere ente rtained by .1ine whales c a vortini:; off the coast .
Also, that e vening Christine Sm i th ~ onerously let us all sample her
g ourmet cooking, and after Dave Denis also gene rously provided ea.ch of
us with a hot bedtime toddy ~.-e a l l , shall we say, contented.ly retired
for the evening . That is, all of us except J-:ikc r,, dfahon v:ho ~-ras key"t
awake by the patter of little feet (Dice). It seems t hat the se lit~le
fur:-y cre a tures a re at-t:.~,wtec. to l'. ike . I remember a cou:i:1le of yes. :-s ,c1g o
on Ifount i3ake r they toiled a ll night carting o ff t wo pounds of nuts
llike h a d in his pack.
Tue sday we awoke to an ominou s sky . The 1.-:eather 1-:e.s deterior£:.ting .
Jus t afte r breakfast we sa1·r an o t t e r running a long the be.'.l.ch and l ate r
on a couple of u s saw a sea lion . By early afternoon a light rain began
to fa ll. Rather than make c amp on the beach just bei'o:::-e t he lightho'J.se ,
. ;e d.ecided to walk on i nt o rachena Bay. This meant q_ui te e. long hike of
app r oximately thirteen mil es . But, considering the weather , and the fact that
it wa.s still q_ui te early i n the day , it was the only logica l thing to do .
l.t the h ead of t he bay there is a l arge building c alled Ross Camp. It
turned out that Christine happened to know the care t ake r of this cam p. So
instead of erecting out tents on the soggy beach in t he pouring rain
as we had a ll anticipate d do in[; , we spent the night vrnrm and dry in t h is camp.

..

The next day the weather cle a r ed and ue were off again on a sid.c tri p
to Cape Beale. The trail to the 6ape v:a:;: a li tt l e dcmp i:::i. p lace s . I
think some of u s must have wondered if hip \-:ade rs 1.-:0uld have beel: r.1ore
appropriate than hiking boots . On our l as t night He pi tched our tents
in t he backyard of one of Bamfield ' s local residents. .t.ftc r obt;; i i:ing
our water out o f the tap f ror.1 the local water system , the so call e d
cha llenge and r~g edne ss of the " Great Outdoors " so:nehow evapo r a te:: . \·i e
fur ther dispe ll ed the illusion by wa nc.ering doi-m to the one and only
ca.fe in the vill age for a cup of coffee or tea .
Final ly, ~after wa l k ing u p and do\·m the \Woden sidewa ll:s of Bamfiele. ,
we returnod ' to our "camp" a nd snug:;led into our warm sleepine ba.gc . As
we s lowly drowsed off ~e were entertaine d intermittently by the mating ca ll
of some frogs and the snores of one of o-.ir v,eary cor:ipanions .
Th e n ext day we returned to our homeo via the ship "Lady Rose ".
Those on the tri p were Beryl Phi l p, ~Joelle Fhilp, Daphne Jackson,
Christine Smith , I,'.ike r,;cI-Jahon, Dav e Deni s, J e rry Fiddick , I'hilip Van der Goe s ,
Janet Bowden, Billy Sadli sh , Lyle Shaw , Ala n ?.ooinson.
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J,Iount 1·:hyr.rner ( 5056' )
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Twelve members met at t~e corcor of ~enry ~oad and the hi~hway,
and efter sortinG and Ehuffl~ng into four c~~s ~e set off up the
I.'ic~-:illan Bloedel lo-5 g ing 1·0,:,cl alo:1.~s t:io Chemai nus River to,wrds Et h'hym:per .
When we got to the b~se of ~ur Goal there was some controversy 2L to
what our g oal really was, . ~~per, LQndalt or ~l ca,i~" n. Fi~a~ly ,
John and Dore e n Cowlin and 1-ul Retha 00~ cff for -~ndal~, anl ~:.a r~3~
of us follo·.-1ed To~.;, ·;·:ho found us a f .:··~y ea-:::,· rot,-~(.;; uy, -~.::n!ard::, -~~:a
first bump of a horse- shoo -::hc.ped ci::·q_ue ler-::i~'lc;
tho ,J'..lr.'l!:Ji t of :: t ::hym:per .
\·~e sneakily rniszeG the :i.~.. ~ -~ "t\·:o -0:.!.17.,s ~r-.cl ~- V(.. c:.. :·· .. =zelv·.;s a co·l.1.Jlc o::.·
hours by ~oing ec:·.;:..:; -'.;he .:;!:011 be~.. ....J\.' -~1-10:·.: ..
: ... Jil "· -2: :;::::~v.:~C.. tl.:.1.-=; :--ic\3c.. ,
the snow was quite stoc:;:i a!".cl exposed in some :9laccs c:.d I didn't envy
those without ice axes . At the top 'I'm1 .;r.rilled uc c::.11 by 'telling us
we had just as c ended the hi gnest :9ea}: in _Ca;:.:::.da sout·-. of tho . s;t~1
pa rallel, which seemed qui·~..: imprc::sive un.;il y ou t:iought c:oc .. "~ it . In
any case, the hike W.?..s enjoyed by ;..2.1 .
Those p resent were: Tern Volkers, Jo~n a~d Doreen Cowlin , ?~~l Rothe ,
Alan Robinson, Eve Howden, 2e~b ~~~~---, ~ 0~ ~~ockhausc~, ~ois -~~-~~,
Gerry Fiddick, Dave Denis , anc. Ch:.·_::;t in-3 Sr:,i·;n .
:.,

Ash Rive r Valley

June 12-13

];[ ::mil V 1·!"' "~ ts
Leader: Sid tatts

The weekend of June 12-13 sa~-1 eleven hikers meet at Port -~-lberni
for a trip to the Ash River. All the worried spec'..lla tion about sno:,1blocked roads vanished when, on reaching t;he last mile of the roc::.d, we
overtook a bulldoz er. Hoi·!ever welcome a sight, it 1-:as no·~ prir.iarily for
our benefit, but a. re- opening of the road leading to the lo.;ging of
Gre tchen Creek valley. A slide blocked the last quarter rr.ile to the
carnps i te at the lake shore, so while mo£t picked u p their packs a:i::d
trudge d off, Al a n and Sid slid t hei r canoes over the snow doi-m ·~o the
lake shore, .:md ,-:ater taxied -co c a.:p.
The rest of the afternoon ,:c:s spent i:1 se ttL'lg up ccr.ip, ex:;:;lo:-ing
the immediate area and cano1:;~:-.1g aoi:·::c. to the inlet. He were for·::unate
enou,sh to see t'.·10 black bears, nw,11:cous small i·!atcr bi:-d::;, gulls, ~;:-.c.
four harlequin ducks . On i r.ves tigati~; the ~sh River's mouth, e l~r~e
unti ciy looking macs of stic1rn t urn0d O- t to ':Je t}:c nest o:: a p2.i:~ of
apprehensive loons . After im:pectL1.,g the nest 1·:i th i -;;s one slat;r
bro1m spe ckled egg from a safe dis-cane.:;, we padciled t01-1c:.rd:::: canrp. 'I"o
our complete surprise, though there uas no noticeable ui:1d, we found
ourselves trapped by shiftin<s packed ice, and after pusr:in<?; our \-:ay through
most of it, were forced to portage a short distance: - a new and
valuable experience for canoeists on Ve 0ouver Island in mid-June!
Sunday, 7 am had been set as the time for the hike up the ridge
east of Oshin01·r Lake . However, the p~tter of a heav;/ s!·w1-,er at 6.sr:1
and a strange set of night noises caused the sleepe1·s to remain in tr.e sack
for another hour. During· the night a half hour or more of r:!ys-cc:-~_ous
slappings on the water h ad kept the c::.im!' awake . 'I·hough Alan had oeen
seen near the water, he denied any midnight swims anci it is assur,,ed it
was a beaver or an over active large fish.
Leaving camp at 8am, ,,-e made our way sl01·1ly up a good rid~e under
open timber . A g ood ri dge in this humble wri ter 1 s opinion is one 1:i th
no do,ms in it. i:e had a short rest at the snowline about the 3000 '
l evel and r.iade our way easily over firr.i sno1-r to the 4000 ' level .-~here
the ridge domed off into whet .-mule. helve been open al pine in a ,-: armer
year. By this time , dampened. by a li,,:;ht drizzle, end very hungry, 1·rn
all consumed an enormous lu:'lch beside a orisk fire . Shrir.i:ps and
raspberries were noted amon,~st plainer fare . One enter:;;,risir,..g soul
tried to obtain ,-mter by drilling into the bc:se of the fire, but,
defea ted perha~s by the scepticism ofthe onlookers, gave up and settled
for orange juice . After lunch we wall:cd on over our snowy clome to i-,hat
we as s umed to be fairly clo se to tl:e top a.t 4300'. Later, checking with
the map told us wa should have procee~ed another Mila and 300' hichcr.
The dense clouds and intermittent :s::o~:.:;rs prevented our getting a better
look at the fine views oi' The Red I i:.l .s:::.~, Se31timus e::-1ci. FlOi·;e:r Ric:.e;e , ,::1icl'.:.
we had already seen on the p ~evious afternoon's ca1100 ~~iJ• ~ l~isurely
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aescent was ctce:::-el by per~als a-:: ~~i;;h-t
to ~oy l2kc vicini~y lisc:osod ec :fct no
l cl;:cs:.:ore . So cr.:.~0C. e.~ i::tcres·~:..::.. _:; :.(;c1:.Jnd to a li 1;tlc ~cno,-m. a:-,.,_,c,
ti: [',:; is deservi::ls of 2. r.1or3 ~Gr..o:-ou.c::.. e::·~~lo:'z..-\,lio~., r--rhc.ps ir:. t:.~
f a ll sec:.con ;,;!1cn :C.untir.g e::cl ud.e s us fro:-:: o·;:,e:::- e:.reas a return vi:;i t
could be made.
In conclusion I wou:d :ikc ~~ ern~hasisc the i:-::portc~cc o f tte
Ash Ri ver valley as th~ soa~ier:n ~atc~ay to S~rat~cona Fark . I~ is
t~e closest 2cccss to the :~rk f~o~ t~c heavily poJul~~od centres
of :~a:nail:!O .:;.no. t}:e: Llbe:-:-ii v.::-lle;;. It is .:·ic:1 i:'l ~·:ild:ifc. On a
Sunday nfte:·n::>on ci.::·ive ,-,c r.:_vc obc-crved fo::, dear, bear, 6 r ou :::-e &.nd
~ any other varieties of bi:~s . ·: -ra tree~ ~3:::-0 lozccd 30 yc &rs ago,
new growth has re p l aced the~ and ~nough ~at~re timber has been le ft t o
T~c vicinities of Toy, J~ne and
r etain the natural be2uty o~ the area.
Junior Lakes should be spc:>red ::i::esont c::1.d fut1..::;-..: lo~:;i:'l.:;", a.c these
lakos are tr.e only lou level ( 1400 1 w.veroge) l.:..::es in -~i-.c sou·~he:cn
area of tne Fark, oi'fe ring the gcnc:·e.l pub:!.:.-.; ec..sy access, go-:;d fishing,
and car.1ping c:re s s . I:ost i r.ir,or tant of 2.ll 1 ir. -::~c futu1·e inevitable
develo pment of Strathcona lark, exiEting lo3~ins roads co1..:ld be extended
c.:lon1 Oshinow Lake, ti.1-. n t:hrou,:;l: vir.;in uilc.err.es s to :·c.:-.::;-~.rct La:cc
1-;hi cr. mir!'Ors the r.,a~nific o:1ce of i'ount Sc1:,tfrms. I:ilci:::c; "trc. i ls chould
extend from here to Delle. ~~:ls, F l o~er 1idce, ~nd the country 2.rounc. the
Red I'illar .
The Club s::,ou::.d be ,:·ec[,ing t.::.1·c. i'or t}:e developmc!"1t of thi s
fine recreationa: a:.~ea before the seer..:.n:;ly inevi t 2.ble trading o f the
valu~ble stand s of timbe:: bct wee~ tjc ~s~ 2 ~ the J::i~~~8~e r valleys
t akes place .
Then protests a re of little avail .
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ton LnLs (lea der)

}=-arty o:: seve~'! :-::et e:. ..~ c~~--:ip~.:ll ...-::. "',.re:.."" e ·~ 9a.1~ D~ovc to tl~c ~lk Rive r
a11d left cc.rs by lot, 45 c:.:-.1 e :'~(!:.. ::Q ·c.._, -;o 4-200; by 4 . 30 &!1C. ::,aC.e cc;.rr:p in
alpine ar·~a just out of t::.e ~:w .,. ..c.Ct SU! :pc ::.· an.d retired by 9. 30•
Sund.a.y : up early morning in very ~,0c:.vy mist . Breakfast a.nd a~·:ay oy 9.00 am,
vTi -~~- e thou8ht of just ho:·: :c.r to r;c . ~~o got tc ·~::e £>u.r:ori. i t .::..:cound noon
aYic. 1,c,c. l't:nch, sz-.m-,L:; c.::.c. s-cro:'.:,'<'. i·:inds a:c. ~uite cold. ::ic.c:: to ce.m.9;
pc...:::2d u:p c amp c:.nd c..0.:::. t.::> cars by 6.oo ~r:i.
'l':1e party r;.s:t in
Cam~bell ~ivcr, had a comb~nation Chinese supper and then he2ced home .
'J·,0
" ,a..-,-'.1t,

t. r;.--~·re::
~
(-qt:.?:)
..,.-. ~ml.. .....v.1
2 v~

By Rc.1"'!1 .... -~c·.~~nsoYl
1
;. c ~.d.e r)
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'I':he consistent bad '.:eathe r i:'"l :; c:.nc 19?1 clid n ot deter ei,;-:htee:-1
pro spcct i ve climbers 1.-:ho met at C-·c}:.0d.r&l Grove at 8 . 30 a.T:1 with a view to
c limbin s Kount Lrrowc~ith .
Eans Lffourt it euided the rarty (~hich took o~ t~e ap~car~nce to begin
Hi th o f a car club ra.lly) tr.rou~b -~:,e new cut off on t1:.e hump bc-t,,.:een
Port Alberni and Car::cron =..2.:-ce whic~'l ·rnok us q_uic::ly to tl:c pcrkir.. ~: L,t
built by MacI,;il l an Bleed.'--- :..td c.p:-roximate ly 1-~ miles sho:r t of -,.}:c :·,.:,sseau
Chalet on the west side of the r.iountain.
Le left t1'e c2.rs at 9• ~O c:.::
a.nd David Denis, Coral Denis, J e ::.'ry ::?iddick a.nd Bi lly $adlish decide:;.
'i·he rest o:· ::t o follov: the normal Rosse2.u trail u-,., Cokely ric.6 e .
took off into t h e bush and by 11.30 a~ gained the co: between ~he r.1.::in
summit ridge a nd Cokely .

I

After a. second. breakfast sb: of t.l,c party traversed uYJ.der the :.:ain
ridge to go up a gully uhile the rest ·follm·:cd the r.orm.'.ll sur:ir::i t rici:,se
route .
~he we 211 joined up ten of us decided to proceed &l ong the
normal rock route to the su::1r:1i t .
':!.;here ,·:€.s fresh sno1·: r.1el tin;- on the
r ock which caused it to b,, slip~,J~~y in plD.ccs c:1d co:'idi tions '::ere r.1ore
difficult than usuc:l. J:·c ".,ook so,.~e time for the ten of the su.r.:rni t
party to reach the C1.lf.'l::1i t 1 but by 3. 00 pm ,:e 1-;ere tc.vin.1 luncheon there .
'I':be ,-re a ther ,-:as fo:::,r:;y and 0-:irie voices car:ie fro:.1 the rest of the rid&e •
Soon ,,,e ,·rare on our ~-,2y oac:: ~-,ith an occcsional cir:yute in the fog
as to i·:here t he ridge conti:1ucd, ·.,:.1t finally , by 6.G1., pr:1 the ,.·hole :pa::w
was reunited. on the col end ..:c uerc bac~c ct ·Lhe cc.!'S -_YJ 7. 30 :pr.1.
The route selected is by far t~c quickect to ~~-c~ ~~a su~~~t of
Arro1-,smith c:.nd uitt a little bla.::::.:·::; of tl,e ~::.,:.:._::.: -~c c·.·c_.::. ·,;l:e 1:.:-."~._.r_'.::·::..
in normal conditions t:10 su.'71~1:.t c _::_c1 cc.sily 00 ::'~c. c: . '-c: i::-. !; to ·:·.:; l':·o..
the c ars . I recor.1rr,cnd th&t -- --'-' sc:.diules· set c..c.y t::-i~.., c-::.::.-lier -~i.,n 2. ~·
as due to the co:(}cli tior.. ::: ~~: ~~ .... :.~ :. ~~· "'t!:c pa~t~ · ..Jverj~0~. _. ..... ,.-~.::.c la-~\..; :.:,:-:;c To the summit ~·1ere

:!;0::1

:...r_d. -'-~:y:::;e

.
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Paul lcothe , Bill Perry 7 J..lan Robinson, Kc:·· :1 1-.'aterfall, ~:ike ~:a1 ~:::
and Ral ph Eutchinso~ (i~ade~) . ~lso o~ ~~c trip to the ~ain rit~c
were Eans Lffourti t, Jill 1':aterfall, Co:ci r.:1a ?orry and Victor .:.a rr:.::.cn .
Ecather Nountain

{4412 ')

July 1 1971

By John Cowlin ( leadc~~)

After meeting at the ~orth Cowichan municipal hall, the party
drove by way of the ne,·r highway to Lake Cowichan and then .-1estward to
Youbou . Continuing alon8' the lake shore , He drove past Sha,, Creek to
the northwest end of the la!-c:e . \,here a loe;ging road cro~:ses our route
we turned talf right . After following this branch ro~d for a short
distance, we again turned right and passed through a gate to climb am
moderately steep road up the southerly side of Heather Mountain. The
/
rough section of this road, usua lly at the 1000 to 1500 foot l evel,
was quite passable this ye ar. Hi gher up, the road is usually negotiable/
even thou{5h there may be 1·1indfalls to remove.
Above t he 2500' elevation the road turns west erly and en~crs a n area
which has not been logged. On a r elatively level section of the road,
we par ked beside a small sign and blue t ape which identifies the
beginning of the t rail . Althoug h the trail is not well marked , there
are various colours of tape t o identify the route . From the ca rs a t
2800', the trail l eads northerly up to the ridg e , coming out of the
timber at a point just west of the 3900' easterly summit . At this
point we encountered snow. ·
~!e a ccidentally climbed the easterly summit and had to descend on
the less steep sou thwesterly side of this summit, in order to continue
to the main peak. Continuing westerly we dropue d do,m to a saddle, still
in snow, and as cended the southe r ly s lope to the summit . The sno-e
disappear ed above 4000'· At the summit we were able to see the 5000 1
pe aks in the Q,_ppe r Canyon c:.r ea. to the west . To the north we could se e
Mount Arrowsmith and Mount Hoo per.
On our r etu rn trip, we used a rope · to assist a number of small
boys down a steep snow slope . 'I'he round trip took u:c: aP:proximately
6 hours f rom the cars . 'I'hoce on the trip incluc.ed President Alan
and Joan Robinson, Don Bolton , Ec:nk 1·: ilkinson , Lyle She.w, Ruth Rich
and th e writer. P.an.lc and Don both brought their sons.

Burman Lake Trip

Aua 7-14

By Emily i·:2.tts
Le ader: Sid Watts

Saturday: Fl ew to Burr:ian Lake. A hot sunny day . Sid i::o inted out
route up the face of !1'.cBride clim bed by the Alpine Club i n summer of
'70• Hiked up to 5000' shoulder of the Hinde for views.
Sunday: Climbs of the Hinde using the regular and J .Gibson ' s
route. I.luch more snow thc:n usual in August but it was going fast.
Saw s ome birds as on my previous Hinde climb . BeLt guess: Rosy Finches .
No confirmation: few mountaineers int erested in Rosy Finches .
Il!onday: Another maisnificent day. Climbed I,:ount Burman, :Don ,'.p3 s
and Sid retra cing their route and reminiscing over a previous 1961
trip in which they e ot caught in a rainfall of 8 11 in 6 hours . Returned
by way of l akesho re, s couting an easy route for a possible t rail to a
better camp area a t the small lakes below r.rt Burman which is on the
t hrough r oute, ~arble ~eadows to Elk River .
Tuesday: 'l'he weary rested , sunned, s lept and constructed a J:on- 'i'iki
r aft to conquer Burm2.n Lake . Construction faulty: craft sarLl,c:• Don and
Sylvi a dined on trout .
Wednesday: Party separated, one to explore the l akes ,:est of the
l inde , one to clicb De Voe and then to move back to attempt the west
ridge of the Einde . The l ake ,;roup sa.i-, an unspoiled area of pastoral
beauty. \·!e would hope in the nea r future that steris be taken to have
this area scouted out as a possible ecol ogical reserve, to preserve its
fragi le beauty. De Voe group changed plans, campe d at the big rock
s lide and planned to climb the west peak of the Hinde from there.
Thursday: Lake g roup packed onto the De Voe ridge . E& d much
needed baths and did laundry. Slept unde r the stars and i-roke in the early
da'l'm to see the long fingers of an a pp roaching storm .
Friday: Rose to a n indefinite sky and hiked over the ri c.ges to De Voe
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and a cpl cndi d view of the Hinde. Speculated as to where Alan's par ty
,-,e r e on the Einde . Unkno,-m to us a s lip o~ a rock had e;ivcn }.im a scalp
l aceration r esultin~ in a decision to postpone the Nest Hinde ascent .
The swi ft approach of the storm brought realisation that to com:plete
our De Voe climb woul d r esult i n our being caught on the r i dge in a storm.
Reluctantly ,-re r eturned t o camp, packed hast ily ( 15 mi nut es) , and beat
a has ty retrea t t o Burman Lake .
Sat urday: Quiet day spent in tents and under shelter in fog and
r a in. Had time to note th:: amazi:'.'l,?; :·.u...:bor .::.nd variety of al1)ine plants
on the sho re li ne , includin~ a dwarf Jed Spirea .
Sunday: ~ornin~ brOUGht clear ing WC~v~er , and complete ~ith earbaee
we fl ew out to Campbell Ri ve r . Poor weather cancelled part of the group 's
planned hike out over Kar bl e Meadows .
A g lorious week spent most ly under blazing sun. ?erhaps more
c limbing coul d have been done but nc::-:t year always comes . Taking
pa r -(;ye re Sid Watt s , Al a n Robi nson, Hichard J.: iller , Dor. :~. Sylv~.3. Apps,
Kc~th Waterf all and your correspondent Emily Watts .
Cowi chan a ive r Trail ,

By Emily Watts (leader)
Gre a t numb e rs o f the Outdoor Cl ub and a:::iout 15 f..amblcrs i:alkcd the
trail f rom t he Fi sh a nd Game Club bridge at Skutz Falls to the end of
the constructed trail. F·e r haps see i nP, the very l a st ctand of first growth
timber left on the r iver mi gh t inspire the club to move for its
preservation as a park before some gyppo l oege r ruihs it. The heat was
inte n se , and only a cooling swim (your corres pondent fell in clothed)
r evived t he wi l ted members . The trip was somewhat marred by one lad
who, a ft e r being w2rned to stay in sight, .g-ot himself temporarily lost ,
a stone t ossing contest , and hordes of 2ngry hornets on the trail. The
r ecor d number of stings was seven! Despite these trials al l members
enj oy ed a ge t togethe r under sunny skies.
1,Tarble Meadows ,

Sent 4- 6

1971

Bv Tom Volkers
Leader: Svlvia Anus

As usu a l the bad weather seemed to greatly reduce the number of
peopl e who showed up for the trip, to a total of ten. J,.fter crossing
Buttl e Lake we started up the t rai l only to discover what lousy condit ion
we we r e i n . By the end of the day, three people were camped o.t the
wa t er hole, t h r ee at the rim of the me a dows, and four very close to the
c abin that they di dn ' t find . Sunday morning the sun was shining, a
promi s ing s i gn that t he bad ,,eather had broken. 'l'he seven people i·!ho
were camped up on t he meadows spent part of the dc.y ,,ml king ar-ound them ,
t hen ret r eat ed to Buttle Lake . Don and Sylvia Apps and a third person
crosse d th e lake , ,·ihil e f our youths from Courtenay camped at the r:iouth
of Phillips Creek . Meanwhile three of us, Bob 'l'uctin, Lyn Paterson and
I, ·camped a t t he wa t e r hole , hiked up onto the meadm-is and s t arted
looking f or cav es . \-:e descended into numerous sin.1<- holes . Lyn, bei ng
t he smal lest , was most adept a t SQUCezing into tight holes . Eventually,
afte r severa l f r ui t less endeavours, we found a sin.~- hole that led into
a horiz ont a l passage way . The passag e t·! as a l most perfectly round and uas
a bout 2 to 2-} fee t in diameter . I wormed my way along for about 40 feet
unt il it f ormed a " T". Getting around the corner into this passage ,-:ay
wa s a r eal tricky manoevre in i·:hich one almost c;ot stuck . After getting
i nto thi s ne,-1 passage uay I hollered back to Lyn for him to co:.1e .dlla •
When he got to me we split up , each goin;g in an opposite direction. I
came to t he end of my pass2ge , v,herc I found I could. stand up . I noti ced
anoth e r passage branching· off to my rie ht . IIOi·J ever, it was too smal l
for me to get in, so I ,-rent back to get Lyn, i·:ho hadn 't be en a ble to ge t
v ery far, as his tunnel had become just a bit too sr.ic.11 . By throwing
ston es on a li tt l e farther, we ,-: ere able to ascertain by the sound and
t he e l apsed time of the fall, tha t there was a large c ave that ue couldn ' t
get i nt o . Lyn then ,..:ent ,-1here I had been, but was una ble to ge t very
far past my turning point . He dropped a few stones through a fi ssure
i n the bottom of the passage a nd reported another l arge room below. We
were not worried about l ack of air in the s e passages because t he·.:: w2.s c:. c
cont i nuous draught coming out of them . ~he rest of tho day tur~cd up
more sink holes but no more pas sages. J.;uch to our chc::;ri n, i-,e f.::m,·.d thn-:;
most of the l arger and more promising looking :Colee ·e re still f __ : ._ -"d.
wi th s noi·r.
He returned to the water~ole, and sat around a c~~cklin~ fire,
I
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si:9::-,ing hot -'~oc.~::..0s a:-2d ~=-~.:;:.iss:._--_':,. o~..:::' ~::):..o:.~s of the G.aye
J,:o::-~~:·
morning , the ,·:ea-;;:,e:.· 1-:as s-;;ill good c::.ncl ,:o ,:o:.·c ,·:ishi!'!~; ~:0 h:i.d c:~., .. e;d.
o:: the meadoi-: s. ~;e pc::.ckec, - J o.:1d l:eaded c.own to i;:,o 12.~:e, arri '1:'..::_;
there just before noo n. ta spen·t some time -njoyir.j' ~.ot ox tc:.::.:.. ::c.1.)
and later looking at an i.,tere::.;tin,5 rock thet Bob tells me is co::·.~::o!'..~y
c a lled " F lo,·1er rock". At 3 - 00 pr;1 a boat from S·,;rat hco:1a Lodge sho:·r8d
to take the four youths who had co:ne do:-m tl:e ni,<;;ht before, a::'ld tLc
three of us back acro ss the lake. By the time we reached -;;he o~~er cide
t he weath er •.-,as looking o::-:inous c,:ain. The area is :·eally beaut:.:;.'-:::..
but the weathe r le a ves mu.cl, t o t,_, desired .

Kount TTori arty ( 5283 ') Sent 12 1Q71

It ,vas overcc.st, but not co ld. or t::::--~c.:~e:'1:.n; nt 7. 00 &rr., ~..... t:-::"!
seven of us met at the 1,Tortl~,~.r est bay :o,g-t;irig c~::-::.JU 1::e ~-I.::i tee. '"'-"'(.. ~-c(..:::C:c:.~C.
15 minutes for late arrivals (no:,e) 2.nc. :...::..~t. ':'::c pc::.:--t;; consi::.:-:ed of
Roger Neave, Ralph Eutchi :-i.son, Torn Volkers, ifaru 1:±.l::i,:con, 3ric.cc. :?oan,
Harvey Pe a rson, and :3ill Ferry, trip leader end repo:::.<c::·.
We drove as far as ,re could o~ ro ad 146- 41c, wal~ec. a round -c~o
muddy switchbacks and e~~or~d the t:.~ber • . a ~ore bristli~g with
h a rdware and ro pes , eager to have at the roe~ climbing area jast bc:..0:1
the summit.

=.:.

An easy ten c i nute ~alk b rou t us to ~te crest of ~oriarty:s
ridge . Eere we encountered ,~ t brusi 2nd c.o~r.ed wh~t rai~~ear we ~a~Five minutes l ate r it set"clec. dm~,! seriously to the busi~oss of r2i""i::1g
and never l et up until we were back at tho cars. Once ~bove -c:..~berline,
a referendum on continui:,~ -.!os held . Xobod;y :.:'.;;;l·c st:-·0:1,;l;/ ::>bout -:.·.::-·::1::.:-.:;
ba ck, and those who had never been to the toJ sec ... cd ~ow~~~ to carry on .
t c tra versed some e:::posec:, fi:Cee:.sy sl.::: bs anc. .:o~·ni:'l'-1.CC unev,mti\1::..ly to
t he summit . It ,·ms too for:;;;y to even ";et a --:-ooc. lo'.)k c.t the ro e:, :~ot.::~os
~st • ml·ot-1
·-'-;r,e
.;,.V o -,..,nac1~ +1,,..
",,
•·a~
2-:1.' 'o·n·s
i·l··c.· ;nOn
the
\' /ay PC:.
...
~
CL
li_.,
~
~
o,_Jv-..••••...
ll.,1 ....;.,l.t
;,
,._.
.,._
l..l'
_,. ... v_.._._
_
r est stops . As tho horiz0::1t~l rain sliced by tr.c s1.:.':!r.ii t c-i:?.'n, so:.-eo:c:0
su.:;,sestcd that t he o nly .e::rro:pric.te 11 s1:mmi t speech 1: 1.-oulc. '.Jo an a-;-o:..c::·y
by e veryone for n o t i:'1sistir.r; on t-..:.r~1ing bac:, earlier. 1-. ceve near t:--se
s~~m it provided a ste!ter,_,t lune~ spot .
_

1;;,:;

;._

J

.....

As we soggily re traced 0ur ro~te, the clouds ?-~tee. once, lo~;
enou,:;'h for a view into::;th 0 log6 ed off I-Ioriarty Creek v.sllcy, 20C0 1
b elow.
This prompted a discu~·tion on the politics o~ prcservctio~
wl:ich lasted., off and on, most o:..· -~he ,.-,ey b~ck . Ela::;isec:. "cirne o: r~·~.._~ .:
wc:.s c:.n hour and thre e oue::.::'ters, P-:-:cl".lc.in,;; lunch . I ~-:, su:.·c thc.t -... .:.:
rout e provi des the qµic~ces-c c.cccss to t.ori arty, and involves pr$.:.-~i(;~:..l:r
no ste e p clim bin:S belou tir::bcrline. The re is no re2.lly unpleasa:'l·c
bu shwhQcking exc ept f or t,-10 small pa.tches invol vin.'.:_; c.bout 200 linec.:r
feet in c:.11 .
·
By way of ir.terest, the north-f2.cin.'3' cliffs, 2:oout 50 feet belol·:
t he sumr.ii t , offer 200 feet of 1500d ::.::'ock cl i mbin.s; . '111,e three establi~:hec.
route s lie ju::it to the left of c. :pror,,inen·c overtar..c in ·.l:c cc ;1trc of the
f a ce and are ~uite close toGc ther. Two or three rore leads ere required
anc d.ifficul t y varies from ,:;Tac:.e 4 t o 6. 'l 'here is room for much :-nore
exp lorat ion and a fine campsite is located just below tte climbs.
Mount Hooper ( 4892 ')

Sent 26 - ::i71

I

I

Dv Al~n ~obinso~
T,E,c.d.e:.-- r:er.2-: ~-=--~::irl£on

After meetirn;- at N. Cm-,ichan :-=unicip:c.l L:?.11 at 8.oo c.:.~ rive of us
proceeded in L:ink ' s truck and Bri a:1 ' s Toyota to 12.ke Co1-:ic:1an, ,·: here
Roger Hea.ve t a.r;ged on •
.At Crmm Zellerbach I s ca-ce 1·:-:; :-:ere met £.nd osco:·ted, ~s tl:c cc.in
r oute wac blocl:ed. Ilalf v._y u:p tl:.e 'I'oyota fi!'l&lly c;::.vo up 31,d 1-:e c::.11
completed the journey in the truck . Fiking started at 10. 30, and for
500 ' was through slash .
Then 1·:e er.to rod an er,.sy 21~d deli,-;1:tful treed rio.ge.
At ..;3000 ' we c a.me to the fir-st pec:k and after a 300 1 c.rop to tree col,
started on the final peak . By no1: \;,e ,·iCJ.'e very He: ·c ;ro~:: -~: . .J busl:y
underero wth and most fe ll on the sj_i::,~ery bu::.;hes. ':'}1c :·::.c.;e stcc:9cncc.
as we climbed anc. ...:e finally e:nere,:ed on tbo to:p by c.n ~==: .: sec. sc_·c..r.. :.,::..e 7
ut 12 . 30 pm . Ho break occurred in t::0 clouds so ,·:o L2.c. ::0 vie:·:.
After d.escendin~ rapidly to t:'le ":,l ,:c bc:::;:::n to r.0-;~c:.:i £':::::::.li~~:::l and.marks and. found ourselves rct :.'v;:
o-..:r steps to t:.'- ::-..· ·:::,1i t.
compass check soon r,ut us on the :··:::..:;:· ·, :.·.:>ute ano. befo:·c :..on,; ,·,c :::::.·..

..
Hank's truck .

Altogether an easy but pleasant da.y's hike.

Present: Hank l·! ilkinson (leader), Roger Neave, Walter Latter,
Chr isCanigan and Steve Creed (guests) and Alan Robinson.

Forbidden Plateau,

Thanksgiving Weekend, Oct

9- 11 1971

By J a ck Hare
(le ader)

We met in Courtenay Saturday morning, a beautiful day for a t rip to
the Plateau. The group consisted of 50 peopl e from many points of the
Island .
The weather was so mild we camped on the plateau in four groups,
some at Circlet Lake , Lake Beautiful, on the canyon rim , and we had a
lovely campsite near Circlet Lake .
Some of the group cl imbed Albert Edward on the Saturday and were
awarded a glorious trip , the weather was so clear. The rest of us toured
the plateau, and enjoyed the beauty of the fall colours .
Sunday , the fog was almost the pea soup variety, so ther e was a limited
tour in the morning , and in the afternoon about 30 of us left for home,
as the fog had turned to rain.
ffonday, the remaining group made a tour t o J.'. oat Lake, but as it
remained heavy cloud there was very little view of the mountain tops.
Although the weather t urned against us, i t was gratifying to see so many
t u rn out to hike into this popular area.
Mount Cokely (5308 ' )

October 24

1971

By John Cowlin (l eader)

As a result of Jack Ware 's suggestion, a group of 13 met at the
Centennial Trail, Cathedral Grove, on the Alberni Highway at 8 . 30 am
t o attempt to climb Ia Cokely by way of the new Md.:il l an Bloedel ac cess
road t o t he Rosseau Chalet .
For those who want to use this relatively easy and c;ui ck route
up Mt Cokely and Yt Arrowsmith, here are the detai ls of the route:
O
From Cathedral Grove drive towardE Alberni.
?.!il e
2. 3 Fass a logging r oad on the left whi ch provides
an alternate route to hike tothe Rosseau Chalet .
4. 6 Summit of 1-.l berni hieh,-my.
5. 6 Turn left and pass through a gate onto a ne\-1
McMillan Bloedel logr:;-ing road. This new roao. is
narro,-: &nd s teep in places but q_ui t e passab le.
7. 3 At the end of this road cross Roge r s Creek and
turn left onto a ma in logging road from Alberni .
8 . 8 Cross a ridge and descent into the Cameron Valley .
11 . 9 Cross the Cameron River, elevation 1600 1 •
12 . 2 Tul!?n left and follow the main road up a Kell grade d
hill which is s teep in places.
14.7 Turn r ight up a short, steep branch road and climb
20 feet to the parking lot, elevation 2600 1 • From
this po int the road continues approxi mate ly 1-~;- miles
a nd passes just below the Rosseau Chalet. 1-ihile the
. ,,···
road was well maintained, it was very steep in some
sections . There is limited parking near the Chalet,
which is at 3600 1 •
~· (.' .
From the parki -ng lot, vial ter Latter drove u s to the Cha le t in his
four-wheel drive -pickup truck . The trail l eads uphill in timber from the
Chalet in a rnutheast erly direction to I,:t Cokely. Al thoue h the trail
is easy to follow, it is quite s t eep in some sect i ons and ba s not been clea
cleared of logs. As we were asccndingthe trai l we met Bri a n Johnson,
with t wo gu est s , Chris Carrigan and Steve Cree, who \-1ere coming back down.
They had planned to meet the early party at 7. 00 am a t Cathedral Grove
to climb t,a Arrowsmith . When no d>thers appeared , they hiked up onto the
ridge, met poor conditions and re t raced the ir steps.
At a rock outcrop , the t rai l veers off to the left in the timber,
just be low the rock face and terminates in a thick grove of yel lo\-: cedar
in a draw, u p which He scrambled onto the ridge of l'.t Cokely. :.e ~iac.
taken an hour to hike from the Chalet onto th e ri~ge . On the r id~c we
encountered snoi·.' drift £ and some ice on the rocks . At this elevc "'.,i,:,n of
approximately 4800 ' , we were i n the c loud::: . c·o ntinuing up tte :cici:;e ,
we trudged thr ough dri fts of dry snow up to 18" deep until we :·...:.:::.ci:ed the

i 1..

. "l-

.;. , • , '

5000 1 level. With limited visibility and a cold wind we retraced. 0-:.1.r
steps to the warmth of the Rosseau Chalet for lunch.
Those in the party i:::icluded \.!alter Latter, John Vivian, Carolyn Lnnd
( out on her first trip since her accident last summer), Dorothy Co;;:::.·.:c,=.::..,
president Alan Robinson, David and Carol Denis, Ruth Rich, Catherine ~v~ns,
John and Jack Ware, Doreen Cowlin and the writer.
In that it ,-:as too early to return home, we drove to Little Qualicu.-:i
rark where we :.~ct the Affourti t family while walking beh:een the lo\·,c:::- ::::: c.
upr er falls. This walk i s most spectacular at this time of year, with
plenty of wate r flowing in the creek.

The route which ,-:e took u:p J.:t Cokely is the eaciest I ha ve fou:.1.d .
There is another route by ;-ray of a branch loggin~ road ;-1hich takes off
from the road to the Rosseau Chalet 100 or 200 yards short of the chalet.
This road lead s to the saddle between Mt Cokely and Arrowsmith . noth
routes are worth investigating next summer, us·· it rr.ay be practical to
construct a properly graded trail to Mt Cokely or to the saddle. To a
large extent, I expect that these routes will become more popular than
the much longer old route from the eastern end of Cameron Lake.
Mt De Cosmos from the north

Nov 28 1971

By Bill Perry (leader

Early in November, Brian Foan, nryan Lee and I had rccon.~oitred a
route on De Cosmos from the Northwest Bay road system which proved to be
the easiest way to the summit and a pleasant hike through mostly
semi-alpine terrain. Seeing a 11 dayhike" vacancy for the 28th on t h e
schedule, we arranged to repeat this climb for the last club trip of
the 1971 season.
He met at the Northwest Bay camp shortly after 8.oo am on the 28th .
I t·1as a little l a te, having just completed a pre-da,:n inspection of the
logging road t:e v:ere to follow, - a trip which prom pted the decision to
pile all eiP;;ht of us into a 4-wheel drive panel truck. \·:e were finally
stopped by a steep hill and 10 inches of wet sn0w c bout a mile f~om the
end of the road . The four snow-shoers gal lop~d,.t off a nd the rest of us
trude;ed in their wake, sharing the trail breaking chore.
A few hundred feet f~om the end of spur 155A41A we entered the
timber to the ea st and soon gained the prominent ri dge ,-,hich cu::-V8 s
southeast to t he summ it. · Snow shoes ,,1 ere carried on the short s ·vecp
piece behm en roo.d and ridge top, but were used to advantag e once on to:p
of the gradual ridge.
At 3500' ue entered a white fog, which limited visibility to about
300'. Route findin.o; ,-iaG no problem though; just follow the ridge and
keep going up. There was 2·} feet of snow, dry on top and a bre akab le
crusty l aye r about 8 11 below the surface . Occasional snowflaJces drifted
lc:zily in a light breeze. He re a ched the summit at 12.30 (3i- hours
from the car) and scratched a round with ice axes tryinp; to find the
survey marker to be sure we were on the highe stpoint. On a brief s i de
trip a compas s e rror foiled our attempt to locate the pinnacles Hhere
we'd done a. bit of bouldering- a few weeks a.go, but we did ascertain that
we'd found the summit . 'l'he descent was livened by a few sitting glissades
and snowshoe schusses on the short steep pitches, and took 2{ hours.
He marked the route with blue fl agging , which will, I'm sure, be
found useful in circumnavigat ing the rock bluffs ,-:hen corning down from
the main ri dge to the road.
Participants: Carl Lund, Carolyn Lund, Chris Ca rrigan, Paul Rothe,
three of his High School stude nts from Victoria., and :i3ill i:e rry.
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